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province of British Columbia ; and, in apol-
'ogy for doing so. I nay say, that I visited
that province in a political capacity for the
first time. just prior to the meeting of this
House. and it vas that visit which induced
me to take sone litile interest in the affairs
Of tatt province. i found b.t. while the
people there knew Iand admitted that they
have six very excellent gentlemen repre-
senl ti theni in lis IHuse. but little was
heard iii ilis House (f thle grievances anud
wants of that province. I ent say. ut iiy
r-ill1.e . -i 1IIIt II'; 1 ,, lW l k .S- 10i 1 is .i 1:1 ve

had11ly Ieard a. itisl Colunbi.a Iluestion
discussed in it. The questioni whichi lias
been referred to in this deb:te was. I h'-
lieve, disussed in 94, lut the( .ove'ieit
policy of bringing down railw:sy subsiîlie at
the very end of the session has always re-
Sulteid iii a vi.ery iitdequate discussioni of
tlese matters : and the session of 1894 hav-
ing lasted v*ery lnîg. t miysef' went Iwz-y
before the question of railway subsidies
came before us. so tlat I had nlot the plea-
sure of hearing this question discussed. The
orily other' questiou that I remiemler hea.rinig
disssed was tlle question 4f represellta-
tluin iii the Cabinet for British Cclumbia,
anid I must say. that I listened to a very in-
ter 1 sting anl eff'rtive speeui fromi the Con-
troller) of inland Revenue on thact subject.
The on. gentlemn lias the idea that he is
il the Cabinet. but there are some grave
doubts about it. i-le is not. at any rate, a
first-lass nenmber of the Cabinet. I do nor.
know whether lhe is a second or a third-
lass nieinber. but there is a. very deeided

difference between him and the Minister of
Justice andi the Minister of Marine aind
Fisheries. Just what the difference is. it is
hard to define, but 1 night mention an in-
cidentai little difference of whch the hon.
gentleman is probably aware-a difference of
$2.000 a year--but, of course, he does not

question was discussed 1 '#re this evening.
There is one respect in wnich imy methods
are different from those of the hon. gentle-
mien. Their niethod of representing their
province is somuething on the p-Vrinciple of
thle. still hunt. They are supporters of the
uovernment, and belleve that quietly. by
iheir intluence upon the Gover'nient, they
cau get for their province more than it
culd obtain by injudiciously bringing on a
discuion. I take issue withb thei, and it is
for that reason I iintroduced to-night thi
railway qucstion off railwy developmen.
I believe that no harm can result froui thai.
.And I believe tlhat if in bringing tiese tows-
ti'>tI4sI Wi' en for dl..seussioni ite Goverunn.nlîi
comtes innidentally for some critic iî. audi
tiat crit.icismii is well founded. the inliueux-'
of lion. mn-uerssupporting the G'overn1n
is 'y no nvans hur; by sucli discussio::. lit
fact. I belie've thtat it is imljproved. id' .at
wlen nemubers lind. as thlese getemn s \e
fouid for the past live years or ten year-.
Ii h- i. vUne:I! ias iot iVn fair <-onsidera-

in to thle wanuts of thei r pirovine. i i wou .i
have been imucli heittr if. years .to,
uestiuns hl:d lbeen brougZit up in the ions-

and fairly threshed out. allowging iiber-:
like umiyself and others froin the more e ast-
eil parts of the country opp(itun: ies of
kicngiii hviat their rine' ats nd
judging wheter the Gov'rn ment · i v: t o:'
lot.

Motion agree:'d to.

.ME'T- TE II'ON' Il' RE-
MED1Al ACTF.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He'e
the H-ouse adjourns, i wish to iuquire tsf the
3inister of Finance if any 41einite i<len 'ai
be given as to w-'heu the debate oi the Re-
medial Bill now before the House will close :

care about tiat. 1 mighit ilso mention, in-Se
cidentally. that the statutes of tiis Parlia- bfore Last I had some talk iithe
nent provide thait ontrollrs of Inln( leader of the Opposition at wiciie
Revenue and Custons and Solicitors Gene'- e thouglt it nght e possible to get
ai are not mnenbers of the Cabinet.;a vote about the middle of the week

Ï oliowing, that is last week. Last w~eek.
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman !i wever, we came to the conclusion in

Mr. OSTE. Itthemiddeeotthewee

tlaerkiug it over that that would ie pretryhowever, wece to nthe conlusin in
Mr. MARTIN. While my lion. friend ditticult to do. Since then the hon. gentie-

seems te resent the idea that I should inter- man has been kept ont of the House by iii-
est myself in British Columbia matters. and ness which we ail deplore. We on this side
attributes my interest to the approaching of the House being ver%, anxious to p'r..as. the
elections. rather than to any real desire to matter to a conclusion for various rem-ons,
benefit the province, I an glad, at any rate, were of the mind that we should sit v -ry Late
of this, that the matters which I have on Thursday night aind Friday niiht so as
brought up are really of importance to the to get a vot. on Friday niglht ]ate or satur-
province, and that the nembers represent- day norning. Talking the natter over with
ing it have not been able to say, that I am the wh'ip Of the Opposition sid. tha t lin.
in any way opposed to its interest in those gentleman was of the opinion that it would
matters. It is very fortunate that this particu- be rather difficult to bring about a vote on
lar matter should have been discussed here account of the number of gentle-mon who
to-night. I myself have received some in- wished to speak. For our part on this side.
formation upon it, and I think It will really we were willing to eut Our speeches-I said
be of advantage to the future railwav de- i I for one was willing to leave out my spececi
velopment of the Kootenay district, that the1 --in order to get a vote. However, a proposi-

Mr. MARTIN.
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